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Hatton Village Carol  Singing Monday 9th December.,  

6pm Gosling Close Bench: Singing around the village.  

 

Song sheets available. Bring torches. 

Back by Not So Popular Demand - we are doing it any way!   

Only Joking! 

We need more people to come along and join in! 

Being able to sing is not compulsory – in fact you would definitely be  
in the minority!!! 

Last year we had the largest number ever  of adults and it was good 
fun. 

Join us and spread the Festive Cheer around the village. 

Then back to the Pub for Mince Pies and to get warm. 

Donations to Jump. 

Christmas Quiz  Night at the Hatton Arms 

Hatton Christmas Quiz Night was a great success the pub was packed! We raised an amazing 
£551 for the Children's Charity JUMP, which provides photograph & film memories for children with 
life limiting & terminal illness across the Northwest of England and North Wales. Thanks to  

everybody who came along and had fun whilst raising an enormous amount.     
Special mention has to go to John Burton.. Quizmaster extraordinaire..!              
The quiz was delivered in his own unique style!  

Graham fand Jackie rom the Hatton Arms were incredible at putting in the hard 
work to make it all happen. Once again many thanks for everybody's generosity. 
The charity is  especially pleased—due to their Big Give campaign the amount was 
match funded to give an incredible £1239!! 

Job well done Hatton.. thanks! 

Winners of the quiz: Team Ask Jane 

Winners of Wooden Spoon.. Team Stable 
Bit***s 

Best Name.. Team Noel It All 

Hatton Christmas Residents’ 
Lunch—Hatton Arms 

The Christmas residents lunch will be 
held on Tuesday 17th December from 
12.15pm. 

There will be the usual party games 
and hopefully everyone will enter into 
the spirit. 

Please do let Robin know that you are 
attending by 5.00pm on Sunday 15th 
on 01925 730030. 



 
 

A small but select group from the Hatton Village Golf Society took part in a 

competition at Lymm Golf Club over 10 holes on 10 November. A good day was 

had by all, and despite playing over a reduced number of holes, the scores were 

very competitive. 

The winner on the day was George Whitehead with a very creditable 24pts with 

Phil Young coming second. 

Hatton Village Golf Society News 

 
 

All Saints Daresbury parish are appealing for donations to help restore our lo-

cal war memorial. They are hoping to raise £3350 in order to carry out some 

much needed maintenance to the monument located in the church grounds. 

As we recognise that remembrance of the fallen is a cause close to many villag-

er's hearts, Hatton Parish Council have agreed to match any donations from 

residents subject to an overall cap of £350. Please forward any pledges to 

clerk@hattonpccheshire.org.uk and we will be in touch to arrange collection. 

Thank you in advance for your generosity and support for this very worthy 

cause.  

Daresbury War Memorial Restoration 

 
Christmas wishes from Hatton Parish Council 

We hope you all have a very Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year! 

Thanks to the many people who regularly volunteer their time and effort including:     

Hatton Parish Councillors, Hatton Hoofers (deliver your Hatton Life), the Litter Picking 

Team (keeping Hatton litter free all year round), the Residents Lunch team, the Planting 

team, the Grass cutters, the article writers, our sponsors URBAN who print Hatton Life 

and not to mention the Community and Social Activity Group who put on many events 

throughout the year!  Thanks to all those who run events and to everyone in Hatton for 

supporting all of the activities  - we can’t do any of it without you! 

 
A few Christmas jokes—hopefully better than the ones you get in crackers! 

Why did the turkey join the band? Because he had two drumsticks!! 

Why did Santa plant three gardens? So he could ho ho ho!! 

How does a snowman get to work? By icicle!! 

Sorry ! 


